Chair of the Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock

Why
Fritz Schneider?
The Global Agenda in support of the sustainable development goals

The Reference Frame of The Agenda
My Interpretation of the Vision and Goal of The Agenda

The Agenda 2030 enhances the sustainability term from **economic**, **social** and **environmental** perspectives to include **partnerships** and the fostering of development for **peace**.

Source: UN Secretary General, 2015
My Interpretation of the Vision and Goal of The Agenda

Our Agenda puts Sustainable Livestock Development in the centre

- **People:** Global food security and health
- **Prosperity:** Equity and growth
- **Planet:** Resources and climate change
- **Partnership:** The Agenda
- **Peace:** Promotion of peaceful and inclusive societies

Source: UN Secretary General, 2015
The Agenda’s Vision is my Vision

The Agenda is **THE PARTNERSHIP**, platform and **VEHICLE** to make the contribution of the global livestock sector towards achieving the SDGs:

- convincing
- visible
- transparent

The Agenda is **THE PLATFORM** where successful projects and innovative programs can be show-cased and made visible to all relevant stakeholders.

The Agenda is **THE AGENT OF CHANGE**, facilitates dialogue, generates evidence and promotes policy and practice change.
As Chair of The Agenda my approach will be to:

- lead
- facilitate
- catalyze
- encourage
My Approach, more specifically

Inclusiveness

Foster flexibility to engage in emerging issues

Focus on content

Resource mobilization
Important Tools

Action Networks
• existing and new ones

Communication
• increase visibility

Networking
• make best use of networks, our own and the ones of our stakeholders
Key Elements of my History

- Practical livestock farming experience
- Professor for Livestock Systems, Vice-director, Dean of Agriculture at the Bern University of Applied Sciences.
- Facilitation of complex stakeholder processes
- Experience as President of various Swiss Committees
Key Elements of my History

- Grass root project work
- Vast experience in project planning, implementation, backstopping and evaluation.
- Experience and network in the public sector, with cooperatives and in private initiatives.
Key Elements of my History

- Experience and network also in the private sector and intensive livestock, mainly dairying.
- Continuously involved in Global Livestock Issues since 1997
- Since 2015 Freelance Consultant and affiliated to the Bern University of Applied Sciences
What drives me?

• The Agenda is well placed to make a substantial contribution towards Sustainable Livestock Development and towards achieving the SDGs.

• I am motivated to contribute my technical knowhow, my leadership experience and my dedication for a global sustainable livestock development to The Agenda.

• This work inspires me, I like this work and I like the interaction with all of you!
The Agenda can have a positive impact on the lives of these children. I will be happy to be part of it.

Thank you for your attention!